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■LIMANARY HEARING 
IR FOUR CAVEÙDERS 

IS HELD AT CARLSBAD

NOT MUCH COTTON
G INNED  HERE LA S T  W EEK

Hearing Is Changld From 
Artesia To C arlbad  On 
Account Of S. m  Gilbert 
Being Used As Witness 
In The Case.

Owing to many people celebrating 
: Christ mu* last week, not much cotton 
was ginned at the gins here, at 
Greenfield and Lake Arthur, there 
being a total o f only 261 bales turned 

j out by all the giig .
The amount o f cotton 'ginned so 

! fa r is more than 1,100 bales under1 
| the amount turned out at this time 
| last year. There is still a great 
deal o f cotton in the field, and it is i 
estimated that it will be the middle 
uf February before the gins shut ‘ 
down fo r the season.

MISS RUTH LATHROP  
D IES FOLLOWING AN 
ATTACK OF INFLUENZA

CHAVES CO. SINGING 
CONVENTION WILL HOLD 
SESSION HERE SUNDAY

BRING W ILD  TU R K E YS  FOR
TH E  G U AD ALU PE  MTS

Had Been An Employee Of 
First National Bank Of 
Hagerman For A  Period 
Of Nine Years— Burial 
Is Made Here.

Meeting Will Start At Ten 
A. M. And Will Last All 
Day With Dinner On The 
Ground— All Are Invited 
To Attend.

J. Stocaley Ligon, game expert of 
the state game department, was here 
Wednesday, with his brother, who 
lives at Ft. Stockton, getting crates 
to bring wild turkeys from further 
north and west points for transplant
ing in the Guadalupe mountains.

They expect to bring in about a 
dozen o f the turkeys. Mr. Ligon 
stated his belief that a hunter o f the 
biological survey should be plaoed 
in the Guadalupes to cut down the 
losses o f turkeys, deer and other 
game by predatory animals.—Cur- 
rent-Argus.

INFLUENZA DECREASE 
IN WEST SAY PUBLIC 
HEALTH AUTHORITES
Disease Appears To Be On 

\N ane In The West, But 
T h e  Health Authorities
V\ arn O f Second Wave 
Unless Careful.
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MRS. EARL LOVE DIEShis father m n O i  L / t l l L  L U  Y L  U I C 0  Miss Ruth Lathrop, assistant cash- The Chaves county singing conven- O T I T T  T C 1 P U C D P  n n i  
»vender and ier o f the First National Bank o f tijn  will be held at the High school w l A l L  I L A u i l L n v j  u U l i

were ar- AT DEXTER THURSDAY 'Hagerman, died at the home o f h er: auditorium on Sunday, January 6,

arlsbad this .  _ _ _ _  , M M field, a fter an illness of only a few  forenoon,
for a pre- A E T f  Q I ||MN I I I |U E V  V  days with influenza. This will be an all day affair, and

irge o f the I l » l l  L U l i U  I L  L  1« L  W W  She was taken ill about December1 basket lunch will be served at the
here on Dec-I _______ j 22, and on Monday following was noon hour.

was trails- not at her accustomed place at the
count o f the

Public health officials at Washing
ton believe that the crest o f the epi
demic in the west has been reached.

father, Dr. E. J. Lathrop, at Green- 1929, beginning at ten o’clock in the QJJY HAS ^  h0P*’ h°We'*r’ wa8 Um P**»d

A TEACHERS BUREAU
warning that a second and more 

severe wave might follow.
Twenty-four states and New York 

City Tuesday reports 90,000,000 new 
cases, compared with approximately 
108,000 casaa in the same states dur-

Realising that the “ flu " is all
The community o f Dexter was > bank, but neither she nor any o f about, and the sadness that has been 

this precinct greatly shocked last Thursday af- the family thought she was seriously brought to some, let us begin the| S ILVER  C ITY .—January 1st, 1929. ing the previous week "^O ffic ia ls
»qualified on temoon by the news o f the death ill, though a doctor was called in new year with a higher aim to be — The New Mexico State Teachers saw in these reports a probability
as summoned o f Mrs. Earl Love, w ife o f the well and everything possible was done to o f more benefit to  those around us. college, at Silver City, supports an that the flu was reaching its Mask

known manager o f the Triangle Lum- speed her recovery. Thursday night There is no time to be lost i f  we do up-to-date teachers appointment bu- in the west and that p reva len ce !«
our part; the day is now here; let reau. J. H. West, Professor o f Ed- the entire country would be les»L for
us begin the new year with a song — ~  ̂  ̂ .

the preliminary 
ine whether or 

,nt will be allowed 
in expressed by those 

with the case ia to

her Co.
for a number o f years, yet no one 
anticipated such a sudden end. It 
came as a result o f an attack o f flu, 
which because o f her weakened con- 

it two o f the defend- dition she was unable to throw o ff. 
vender, who ia alleged Mrs. Love was greatly loved and re- 
Ballou and hia father spccted in Roawell, Dexter and Ha

ler, who ia alleged to german and her passing is not only 
the altercation w ill not; a great sorrow and loaa to her im- 
bond, while Gus Cav- mediate fam ily, but also to her many 

be given bond, i f  he ia , friends in all o f these communities.
She was a valued member of the

She had been in ill health she said she felt much better, and

¡able ' M make it. Eugene Cavender
Kely be freed, according to Woman’s club o f Dexter and also of

kmion. the Eastern Star and was a great 
Rt witnesses have been sum- help in all community affalra by 

to appear at Carlsbad this reason o f her good taste and judg
in g .  Witnesses summoned /or ment and her fine musical ability

the state include J. M. Jackson, Tex both vocal and instrumental. Her 
Polk. Dr. C. Russell and E. O. Neal, maiden name was Hattie Bernice
The defense witnesses include S. W. Gibson, and she was born in Lud 
Gilbert, Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Knott dington Michigan, August 19, 1884,

land their son.

thought she would go to sleep, )>ut 
died within a short time thereafter.

Miss Lathrop had been connected 
with the First National Bank o f this 
place for about nine years, and was 
one o f the most efficient lady bankers 
in the state. She will not only be 
greatly missed by the bank, but by 
a host o f people in this section who 
do business with that institution.

She is survived by a father and 
mother, Dr. and Mrs. E. J. Lathrop 
o f Greenfield, three sisters and five 
brothers.

Mies Ruth had been a consistent 
member o f the Christian church 
for a number o f years and was an 
energetic Sunday school worker.

Funeral services were conducted 
at the fam ily residence Sunday morn
ing at 11 o ’clock, by Rev. C. C. Hill, 
followed by interment in the Hager-

Ijac o f Carlsbad.
J. P. ELECTION JAN . 14

I where she spent her girlhood days,
The state is represented by J. G .! graduating from high school there man cemetery.

IOsburn, dstrict attorney, while the as valedictorian of her class at the 
defense is represented by E. P. Bu- age o f sixteen. She graduated later j

I from the State Normal school and 
-Artesia Advocate taught for several years. She was
------  1 married to Earl Love, August 2, 1911, justice of the peace will be on Jan-

three children were born to them, uary 14th, instead o f January 8th,
—  -  - ‘ two o f whom only are living, Irma as previously stated.

The eight gins under the Carlsbad Eli anor and Earl Gibson Love. Be- Candidates in Roswell have been

feast. It will brighten the way for 
days to come.

Let’s meet those who come from 
afar -and help make the day a glad 
one for them.

We need more singing and more 
singers and players. A pleasure at 
home; a necessity to the Sunday 
school and church. It  brings us 
closer to each other and makes our 
community more interesting.

Be sure to attend the convention 
Sunday, and bring a well filled 
lunch basket.

J. R. REYNOLDS

ucation, has been in charge of the this week than for the preceding
bureau since last year, and he has Officials pointed out that among
done much to improve the service and states reported Tuesday, decreaaas 
make it more dependable. were, virtually without exception, in

One hundred per cent efficient ser- the west, while states east o f the
vice to teachers and superintendents Mississippi river showed large in- 
alike is the aim o f the bureau. Mr. creases. The increase in the east 
West not only endeavors to place however, has not balanced the de- 
mem ployed teachers in positions and crease in the west so far 
find teachers for vacancies which oc- The principal decreases shown com- 
cur during the year, but he tries to paring reports for December 29 and 
recommend those who are best suit-1 December 22 were: Iowa, from 86- 
ed for that particular location. ooo (estimate) to 27,000; Montana

According to Mr. West, it is now f rom 4,031 to 620; Kansas from 17- 
time to register for teaching poti- G17 to 11,963; Wisconsin, fsom 14,*- 
tions for next year. O f those reg- 734 to 4698.
istering from January to July 1 last States ’ showing largest increases 
year full 90 per cent were placed, this week, compared with the pre-

The election to be held here for

PROJECT G IN N IN G 8

PREACHING  A T  B APT IST  | _  J a g _______
CHURCH TH IRD  SU N D AY Those registering during July and rious were: Michigan, from 6 777 "to

------------------ 1 August did not stand the same chance to,690; West Virginia, from’ 2 640
Announcement is made that Rev. j for appointments. to 4,683; Alabama. 1,618 to 6,261-

F. C. Rowland, o f Carrizoxo, N. M., “ It  is a good policy to register Louisans, 121 to 2,343,’ and New Jar- 
will preach at the Baptist church, 1 whether you plan to teach or not,” j gey, 219 to 684. 
in Hagerman, on the third Sunday Mr. West says, “ because I can get Other states reported Tuesday for 

; in January, the 20th, at 11:00 o’cloclu your recommendations easier. You tj,e week ending December 29 follow 
The general public is invited to | may not teach for several year, but Arkansas, 

attend, and the members o f that j if you wait until you want to teach 
church are urged to be on hand on ! you may have a hard time finding 
that occasion. the teachers you had, and the teach-

M FTH ODIST CHURCH

I project have turned out a total o f j sides her husband and children, she advertising the date as January 8th, ' _____________
10.287 bales o f cotton, according to leaves a mother, Mrs. B. B. Gibson, and we made the mistake o f think- account of the flu we called o ff

ginning tabulations last week. and sister, Miss Irma Gibson, who ing that the election would be on -H the serviCea o f the church last• - . .1 m __1 iL .a 1__a it_1_---- -------- »->--sL.i

you.

PRESBYTERIAN  CHURCH

2,830; Oregon. 2,007; 
Idaho, 34; Connecticut, 297; Florida, 
541; Georgia, 6,123; Massachusetts, 
221; Washington, 590; North Dakota,

ers may have a hard time recalling >d44. Vermont, 292; Utah. 14; Illi-
nois, 2,657; New Mexico, 2,006; Mary
land, 1,048, and Maine 211.

I» L O C A L
came to be present at the funeral, that date, but the law provides that s Undaiy, but we will have our ser- I I  is expected that the epidemic of 

Mr. and Mrs. Love came to New these elections shall be held on the vjcts next Sunday. Come to Sun- flu will be so under control that ser-
L O C A L S

... ------- 7 -  .. .. Mexico immediately after their mar- second Monday in January o f each Jay Sunday mornine come v>ce w ill be held in this church next ’ ’
W. H. Keith was in Roswell Wed- riaKe and made their home in Ha- odd year— and that falls on the 14th, t jme< wjth a studied lesson and Sunday morning at least with Sun- y niK 

nesday. ! Keriran for a couple o f years where 1 instead o f the 8th. _____________ | m liberal offering. The leagues will 1 day school and Endeavor in the e v a - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

C. G. Mason was in Roswell Sua-

, f  ____ . , . ..  ... 1 Mr. Love was employed in the bank;.
Iflu  U la,d “ P w,th th«  i later they moved to Dexter where j COL M cK IN STRY ’S SALE
¡Due this week. they h. ve made their home until thJ  TO  BE HELD TUESD AY

meet Sunday evening at the regular n*nB followed by and evening preach- i ‘ J\,. " T ‘ "T" 
time, preaching by the pastor. This lnK service if conditions warrant. > •

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Slater were in

* " L M"  *  J ‘• I S r S L Ü Ü  l Z Ä . " “ “ ' "  C o l Thos. M d tin .tr » ’,  .notion „ 1 .  .<•

is the new year, Sunday let’s be

i w . »  w — w  tu m m . 1% ™ * :  n „ . ! ^ , v s ™ ; r " ^ y7 ï ; „ « r r ; !  * •  *■ * * « < > * » •  > - * « •

C INCHING A JOB

Nearly every family o f the church 
and congregation have been visited

Born a poor boy 77 years ago ,, who yet may be suffering from the

Dewey Davis w s. taken to the hos-! ™ " ta l which accompanied by | Kp« d the, ad «^ewhere in this
pital at Roswell Sunday night. I splendid musical ability and tra in -! 188u* and s*e > ° “  don t need some 
pita. Koiwen Sunday night. £  made her a most valued member the f^ ic le .  listed therein

Mr. Glyen Harden, who works on o f the social life  o f the community, ^ n < lrclj ‘ “ r3 * *  f “ ' 1*d Thomas F .'Ryan  diisd the'other day i disease whether in this church or in
and from which she will be g r e a t l y ! ' «  h.s• t a  «jig e rm .n  worth many million, o f dollars. In j any other.
mis*ed. The funeral services were Dul >ou Know vvnere n  is »na 11

_____________ held at the home Sunday afternoon jy ° u don’t, just go to Dexter and fol-
Miss Helen Curry w ill leave S a t-! and was conducted by Rev. James | *ow the direction from there, 

urday for Santa Rita, where she i s ! A . Hedges, pastor o f the Presbyter- ■
¡an church o f Dexter and Hagerman. TH E  COTTON MARKE'I

___  L_______  W. 11. Keith was a business visitor
by the epidemic but all are fast on 1° Roswell Monday.
the way to recovery. For this we a r e -----------------
very thankful but our sympathy and Harry Cowan and C. W, Curry
prayers go out to all other families were in Roswell on business Monday.

a ranch near Lovington, visited home 
folks last week. the meantime he had given away a

Mr. and Mrs. Robert N. Miller and 
daughter, Miss Marjorie, visited here
to-day.

■principal o f the school.

Miss Olen Williamson left Tues-

[lay for Columbus, this state, where 
«he is a teacher in the schools.

Mrs. Dewey Davis was called to

I the bedside o f her husband, at the 
Roswell hospital Wednesday.

lot o f money, also. But, so far as SON DIES DAA AFTER  
j the main facts o f his life are con- FATH ER W AS K ILLED
i cerned, they do not d iffer greatly
from those o f other poor boys who

Her remains were interred in the j .. '  . . . \ have risen to wealth and power,
beautiful Masonic Cemetary o f Shade The '“ ‘’ * 1 »M iverv o ^  the ^New A  storV t0,d* however, which
T num o f  U n o a rm o n  fh o  Ira a to m  i OB P CDTUEry d e l iv e r y  OI t i le  i ___ _______ ,___; _ l  a. •_*. s L .  __-

may
Lawn at Hagerman, the Eastern Star j ^ “ T " ’ ~ «is »h tlv  I 8ive *omo insight into the manner
lodge assisting in the burial service. J ° rk ™ frket haa *hown *Ughtiyt ! “n which young Ryan got his start 

She was a member o f the Congre- d^ ^ ^ . _ U " d! " 2  S w . S  g r L t  riches. His first jobw«., o ..■V.I.I'V, a,* v.cw. , ___ . __ j ninaini* lOwaru great ncnes. m s urst job
gational church with which body o f week- The ®P*nln*  and cI°  g w8s with the Baltimore dry goods
Christian people she united when but 
a girl.

Miss Abbie Marrs, o f Acala, Tex
as, visited friends here during the

The young son o f Jose Martinez holidays.
died on Sunday, the day following the ------------------
murder on Saturday night of his Miss Eleanor Paddock left Tuesday

given as follows :
Open

December 28 ______20.28c
December 29 ----- 20.23c

father, death being due to flu and for Fort Worth, Texas, where she 
complications. is a student at the T. W. C.

The widowed mother has two other --------------—
children, one o f four died about a| Prof. White has been suffering

Close store, where he was hired for $3 a year ago. She has no means o f sup-1 with the flu the past week or two
oo oo. week- and told to report for work I port and is in destitute circumstan- but is able to be out again.

___ . __ . ____I ______  ,__________________________

■a Mi”  ? i lU  S ' " }1" « 08 h» 8 returned 685,000 C A TTLE  ARE  SENT , „  , „  „
prom Sulphur, Oklahoma, where she FROM STATE  IN  YE A R  D®ceiTlk)er - — .-20.23c

I 0'2o- the next morning. Now he was in ; ces. Friends aided in the funeral - — ;-----—------
, n'19„ earnest about that job and didn’t ! expenses of the husband and son.—  Mrs. Marjorie Beaver and son, 
Z018Cl . . . .  a ” ................ • * -----  Cecil, o f Wellington, Texas, are visit-

Mpent the holidays with her parents.

C. H. Stroud haa been confined to 
Ihia home for several days with the 
Iflu and asthma, but is reported bet- 
Iter.

Miss Margaret Wimberly is leaving 
fh is  week for Tulsa, Oklahoma, to 
Pfcain take up her duties as teacher j 
IB the Broun school.

' January 2 .............. 20.27c

LE A P  YE A R  PASSES

Mrs. R. G. Campbell and children 
liave moved back from Dona Ana,

The year just closed has been an | January 3 ----------- 19.83c
excellent one fo r New Mexico cat
tlemen, according to reports which 
have been received by M. G. Keeman, 
secretary o f the cattle sanitary board.

Cattle shipments for the year will 
total 49,100 more head than were 
shipped from the state in 1927, the 
records show. The cattle shipments

19 75c want to take any chances on letting ! Current-Argus. 
! it get away from him, so he said ing Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Capps.

for 1928 totaled 685,336, as against
iaJ636,229 for th e1 previous year.

Mr. Keenan says says the increase

Pew Mexico, and R. G. will return'| has been due to the shortage o f grass
hen the ginning season is over. ; at vano“ f  f * 8?n8 o f tk*  year * nd

j due to liquidation on the part o f

to the boss: “ I f  you don’t mind, r i l l  OPENING OF COTTONWOOD 
start right now without any pay forj SCHOOLS D ELAYED
today.”

Miss Mary Williamson left for 
j Gallup, this state, to resume her

Needless to say he made good on : H. R. Rodgers, principal o f the low- duties as teacher in the schools at
I.eap year : that job and two years later, at the er Cottonwood school informs us; that place.

nr- „ rn . „rt. Ih . o f 19’>8 88e o f 19. he obtained employment | that the opening o f school has been, “  “  ~ —'
— ., , . _ . „ P  wnm* n ,i0 not in Wall Street. A t the age o f 23 postponed a week on account of the R’., T^oma*
,vi en y onnortunitv o f he became a member o f the New prevalence o f the flu. It  is under- returned from Hamilton, Texas, where

think much o f the opportunity of- ] york Exchange> from whieh , tood that the opening o f upper Cot- j l h«y *P«>>t the Christmas holidays
forded by the four year interval.

Q U IT  JOB BECAUSE HE
W AS LE A P Y E A R  HUSBAND

time his rise in the financial world tonwood school scheduled for Mon- u,$h relatives, 
was rapid and he became one o f , day December 31st, has been post- 

| America’s richest men. ! poned a week for the same reason.
Doubtless his remarkable success; ------------------

Misses Bernice Rweatt, Laveta 
West and Dorethea Cowan le ft Tues- 

| day for Denten, Texas where they

Mr and Mrs Georee E Wade „ f  i some cattlemen 
fcexter have moved to their home! estimated figures for cattle year husbknd”  has been dissipated
liear Hagerman, which they recently i «himn'ients for the year just closing from Herman Matten.
Lurchased from “ Col." McKinstry. ; inr i'de on,y an estimated shipment <5"~ '

‘ fo r  December. Mr. Keenan estimates 
The dedication of the new Dexter I w a t shipments for the month will

ir .r .  »..• 1 V  waa due to the spirit which he dis- i TIM E  FOR P A Y IN G  AU TO  ; . . r  . .
CHICAGO, Illinois.— p ie  one re-1 played in cinching his first job— h is , LICENSE IS EXTENDED *  n enttr C' 1 A

deeming feature o f being a “ leap-; w i„ iRgness to .<start right now.”  A

Sued fo r non-support, Matten told 
Judge Edgar Jones in Domestic Re
lations court that following his mar- ! W 0 ULD ABOLISH TH E

Presbyterian church which was set 1+un 100,000, which will be an increase riage last April, he quit his job, be- 
lor the first Sunday o f January over December a year ago when 70,- i cause he was a “ leap-year husband.”  j 
as been postponed until the firs t «91 head o f cattle left the state. j Judge Jones was not impressed.
unday in February. ' The shipments o f the year show He told Matten, who is 45 years old,! In the biennial report o f the state

' ‘ that November was the heaviest! to pay hi wife, Ida, |10.00 a week )

good many boys o f today might emu- j It  was learned Monday that the 
late that spirit with profit to them- time for payment o f auto license 
selves.— Ex. i had been extended until January 16th.

-----------------  I This mean sthat there will be no
penalty on the cost o f the license

Thine foreward looking farmers o f 
the valley are getting ready to start 
plowing within the next few  days 
getting ready for the new year’s crop.

___ . ■ . . . J___.____ ■  I Misses Lulu Curry and Mabel
PROPERTY TA X  ON AUTOS alone and that the tardy w»H have Cowan will leave the latter part o f

J t w °  w<M‘ks longer in which to secure 1 the for SUwr City t0 resume
their license. i their duties as teachers in the schools

' at that place.

George E. Wade begun the New | month for shipments and October a ! D ISTRICT A TTO R N E Y . Unit No. 1, o f the Methodist
Missionary Society, announce that the. right by subscribing f£r *The! close second." In November 161,-1 NEW  H IG H W AY EXTENSION that the salaries o f all state em-j

senger, and C. W. Cole « «m e  in! 373 head o f cattle left in the state and IS NOW OPEN TO TR A V E L  ployees be regulated so that no dis- _______ W. UUI1„  v l  ________« - -m e e t in g  to be held next Thuiwdav
renewed the 2nd— so fee is a lso ! in the previous month the total num- . . . „tens ion  lead cr,m,nat,on made *n one dePart* trict attorney, has made known that at home o f  Mrs R. N Thomas

eginning the New Year right. ! ber o f shipments was 166,718. , J h° " 7  „  ,t 1 7  r . n U h T ’for ^ ° V7  °  department* in. *im- he has selected James N. Bujac o f I has been ^ s .  in e d  indefinltelyf ----------------y  ̂  I ----------------- north out o f Carlsbad for »  positions, which carries also a : Carlsbad as his first assistant, ac-1 postponed inaenmteiy.
Every serried in tdwn was dis- j 2,005 CASES OF FLU FOR W EEK f  "  'nile8 recommendation that the property cording to .advices from Roswell the Mr. E E

is now open to traffic. tax on autos be abolished. 1 -  W *  -  - 1

n ,

last Sunday : out o f respect!
Miss Ruth I.-aihrop whose fun- The week’s flu total was announced! _ —

he 14, « t  eleven o’clock, there Saturday at the state health bureau a  a l T  A D S  ^ 7 3 ^  . . , a y T  A D S

pneumonia. Th, n cases of R f  A O  ^ it f S E X B S

, « . . .  . . . __Lane and fam ily are
first o f the week. Mr. Bujac as-; „pending the holidays in Phoenix 

; sumed his duties Tuesday and w il l , Arizona with a sister o f Mrs. » 
j maintain an office at Carlsbad. They drove through in their car and

: will return the latter part o f the 
! Messenger Want Ads pay. ’ week.

!
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THE MESSENGER
PL BLISHED EVERY TH U RSD AY A T  HAGERMAN, 

NEW MEXICO

M AR TIN  & BLOCKER. Publishers 

TELEPHONE 17

MAKE HASTE SLOWLY

E. P. REA VIS, Managing Editor

Entered as second class matter at tire post office 
in Hagertnan, New Mexico, under the Act of Congress 
of March 3, 11579.

SUBSCRIPTION KATES. PAYABLE IN  ADVANCE

One  ̂ear _______  . . .
Six Months __________
Three Months ____

_____ $2.00
_______ $1.23
__________ 75c

NO SUBSCRIPTION ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN 

THREE MONTHS

Resolutions of Respect and Obituaries 5 cents per line. 
Cards of Thanks, not to exceed 10 lines, 50 cents, 
Over 10 lines at 5 cents per line. Display advertising 

rates on application.

TH URSD AY JANUARY 3, 1929

W H AT W ILL  1929 BRING US?

The old year has gone, and tlie new year has dawn
ed upon us, and few people there are who would not 
like a lift the veil o f the future und see what was in 
store for them in 192*5.

We make and break resolutions every year, and this 
year promises to be no exception to the rule.

But there is one resolution that we should make—  
and then keep it faithfully— and that is to boost Ha- 
german every blessed day of the coming year. You 
lose nothing whatever by this boosting— and gain much. 
Whatever benefit* come to your town as a result of 
constant boosting, you. as a citizen, are benefitted there
by.

You will get out o f your business the coming year, 
just what you put into it; if you boost it— it will grow— 
and the same thing is true of your town. There never 
has been a town that has grown to any size without 
(roosting.

Tell the world of our splendid mineral water; of 
our productive farm lands; o f the short route through 
here to the oil fields, and o f every ohter advantage 
offered by Hagerman. Incorporate it in your adver
tisements; print it on your stationery; erect sign* along 
the highways and byways; paint it on your doorposts—  
herald the message to the world that Hagerman is the 
best town in the southwest.

Let's make Hagerman at least double in size with
in the next 12 months.

PUT A CRIM P IN  CRIME

In New 'i ork the Baumes Crime Commission is ex-! 
pected to endeavor to amend the jujy law at the 1929! 
session of the legislature.

One of the chief difficulties is in securing intel
ligent jurors. Inconveniences met with; time lost by 
talesmen from business; “ old-fashioned, obsolete”  | 
statutes covering jury duty; low pay for jurymen and 
the many exemptions that have been made by law make 
“ one wonder that any intelligent jury is ever obtained," 
says the commission.

Those who are urging a change say that the present 
bodv of the jury duty law in many respects archaic and 
does not serve a useful purpose to-day. Similar con
ditions will l>e found in all slates and it has been sug-

Ced that a study of all state laws relating to jury 
j  be made for the purpose of eliminating parts 

which have become obsolete.
The intelligence o f jurymen and quick selection of 

a jury has a marked effect upon the proper expeditious 
administration o f the law. Courts liecome confused 
and interest is often lost in cases where proceedings are 
slowed up by the out-of-date technicalities of law which 
are applied to selecting juries and trying criminals.
. Improvements in the means o f apprehending, try-' 
ing and punishing criminals, in a speedy manner, will 
do more to reduce crime than all the anti-revolver laws, 
which affect only law-abiding citizens, that can be pro
posed or passed. Let the heavy hand of the law rest 
on the law-breaker and not on the individual who mindi 
his own business and respects the rights of others.

M IN ING  A GREAT BASIC INDUSTRY

Mining is the basis o f all wealth. Mining creates! 
new wealth. It lakes the useless from the ground, and 
transforms if into the invaluable.

• The great west was opened up by mining. Towns, 
transportation, and industrial growth were brought: 
into being by mines. It paved the way for agricultural 
development to follow.

The previous metals support our monetary systems.! 
The base metals, such as copper, lead and zinc, are in- 
despcndble in modern life.

Mines have brought direct prosperity to many states 
where mining is the principal industry. And indirectly, 
through its widespread service it has lienefited the 
entire nation, and every American citizen.

It is with great satisfaction that Farm and Ranch 
sees the dairy industry so rapidly developing in the 
southwest— a matter in which it has been vitally in
terested in for many years, and on which it has ex
pended thousands of pages of space, it has even gone 
lurtlu-r than opening its pages to dairy discussion and 
publishing hundreds o f specially written articles by 
authorities— it lias subsidized the development of the 
industry on sound lines by giving a special low rate 
for advertising purebred livestock.

Through the efforts of breeders and the extention 
services ot our agricultural colleges in education and 
lire distribution ol the right kind ot breeding stock, dur
ing recent years, the industry is on a sounder basis in 
the southwest than at any time in the past. That is, 
the production phase of dairying is on the way to high 
eiliciency, due to better stock, better feeding methods, 
und production testing.

Just now there is danger from another direction—  
a similar dangei to that which we faced some two de
cades ago when the first creamery craze swept over 
tile soultiwest. Scores of creameries were sold by pro
moters at exhorbitant prices, and found in many cases 
that tlie cream necessary to successful operation was 
lacking. That experience set the dairy industry back 
by years. In the meantime the centralizers built up 
and became the controlling factors in tlie market for 
dairy products. The price for sour cream became the 
criterion of profit except in limited localities, and this 
unsatisfactory price for an inferior product threatened 
the growth and permanency o f darying in the south
west.

Theae conditions generated a demand for alter
native markets for the farmer's product. Cream
eries handling only sweet cream and making a high 
quality product proved that, with tlie ice cream busi
ness, better prices could be paid the farmers, and that 
there is a market for high-class butter at a premium 
price over centralizer butler. But the small creamery 
without a reputation has a hard struggle in getting 
into the market until its volume has grown to con
siderable proportions, and can win in the long run only 
quality.

Just now the movement is all for milk-condensing 
plants and cheese factories. While this is gratifying 
we feel that here is a good place to make haste slowly. 
There may be more immediate money in a whole milk 
market if present prices are maintained, but the raising 
o f calves, chickens, and pigs is seriously handicapped 
without the skim milk which is left when only cream is 
sold. It is therefore doubtless if in the long run the 
farmer will be as well off, for dairying must self-per
petuating if it is to be permanently successful. Those 
who raise no calves and must buy their cows are under 
a handicap that reduces their profits, even where whole 
milk prices are highest— the city market.

Tlie southwest does not yet produce all the but
ler and ice cream it consumes, in other words, there 
is no surplus of dairy products here. Condenscrics 
and cheese factories usually go to surplus-producing 
arras. The large well-established companies will not 
install a plant without assurance of sufficient volume 
io justify operation, but the promoter has no such cotr.-i 
punctions. He will establish any kind of a plant any
where that he can sell machinery or collect a pro
motion fee.

We do not know that such promoters are now op
erating in the southwest, but tlie present wave has so 
many earmarks of the creamery wave of the first part 
of the century that we feel that a word of warning to 
fanners, chambers of commerce, and others is not out 
of place at this time.— Farm and Ranch.

[HINTS FOR THE HOME
Always feed the dairy cow at reg

ular hours. Dairy cows are very 
sensitive to changes in feeding rout
ine.

\ \ r

Varietal names o f corn mean little; 
but knowledge o f where a strain has 
been grown and how it has been se
lected is all important in choosing 
seed for planting.

Just Revived
CARLOAD O)

Few people realize that wet leath- 
ther burns much more readily than 
dry leather and often spoil their 
shoes by putting them while wet on 
hot radiators, pipes, or stoveB. Shoes 
should be dried very slowly in a 
place that is not too hot. They 
should not become hot to the hand.

The flavor of the humble onion has 
a place, but it is not in eggs. Avoid 
feeding onions— or any other highly 
flavored products— to laying hens 
kept in bare yards without access 
to green feed, as under these con-r 
ditions the eggs produced will taste 
o f the products.

It costs no more to grow a crop 
adapted to local conditions than it 
does to grow one not adapted to 
your particular locality. I f  your 
neighbor is growing a crop that does V .  
better than the crop you have been —— 
growing, get seed from him and see ^  
i f  it will not do as well— or perhaps p  
better— for you.

p u r in a  r e d s
OF ALL KINDI

Cow. Chicken, Hog, Dog and suppjj we couid find
something for the CT

Look for the CheckerboarBajfs

J. T. WEHT
Hagerman, New Mexic

A ll you need for waterproofing 
shoes is a little petrolatum and bees
wax. Melt the materials together at 
the rate o f one pound o f petrolatum 
and 2 ounces o f beeswax and apply 
the grease while warm, but not hot
ter than the hand can bear. Another 
simple formula for the same purpose 
is 4 ounces o f cod liver oil and 12 
ounces o f tallow. Grease softens 
rubber, so rubber heels on shoes 
should not be treated.

ROSWELL BEAUTY
Marceling, Finger Waves, Facials

PE R M A N E N T  WAVES

Experts in charge in every department. Our 
Permanent Waves are best—try them

\
Í

ROSWELL,, N. M.

Now that the old-time shop o f the 
“ village smithy”  has been largely 
supplanted by the filling station or 
garage, it often develops upon the 
farmer himself to shoe the horsea 
on the farm. Ready-to-wear shoes 
for horses and mules can be bought, 
and Farmers’ Bulletin 1535-F, “ Farm 
Horseshoeing,”  tells how to shoe 
horses. This publication can be ob
tained by writing to the U. S. De
partment o f Agriculture, Washington, 
D. C.

V

DODRILL TIRE COMPANY
G U A R A N T E E D  V U LC A N IZ IN G

Phone 622 600 E. Met.affey 4
“ Leave work going into Roswell and pick it  up on way home

JOB PRINTING AT THE MESSENG
LOOSE LE A F  B INDERS & FORMS— M ESSENGE

PROTECTING THE INVESTOR

Strains o f common a lfa lfa  grown 
in a mild climate do not take kindly 
to the severe weather in the north, 
and it is a good policy for the north
ern farmer to use seed that was pro
duced under climatic conditions at 
least as severe as where thè seed is to 
be sown, says the U. S. Department 
of Agriculture. In the south, prefer
ence should be given to southern 
strains, as they usually produce a 
somewhat heavier tonnage where the 
winters are so mild that a cold-re
sistant alfa lfa  is not needed.

r

One of our exchanges is suspending publication be
cause they have no printer. There is so little in the 
newspaper business in a small town that no one but 
a printer should try to “ buck the game”  in these places, 
then the danger of a paper suspending for this cause 
would be averted.

In summing up the nation's business for 1928, which 
sets a new record for volume, the American Bankers 
Association Journal says an auspacious beginning is 
set for the new year by conditions at the close of 1928-

“ As regards speculation on the stock exchange,*** 
**  *conser\alive hankers and brokers have raised mar
gin requirements and repeated warnings against ex
cesses.”

Along with improvements in industrial production 
methods the nation has been benefited by just as 
great improvements in its financial structure. The 
Federal Reserve system strengthens our hanking 
system, while modern slock and bond exchanges have 
built up sound practices in security buying and selling.

During the past several years the public, knowing 
little about securities or their actual values, has rush
ed headlong into an orgy of speculative buying where 
seasoned financiers feared to tread. Recognizing this 
condition and also a duty which they owe to the public 
to try aad protect it from its own lack of experience 
in the field of finance, stock exchanges, their broker 
members and bankers have exerted every effort to curb 
speculating or gambling tendencies on the part of those 
who could not afford to take chances.

In tlie old days speculative listed securities were 
commonly purchased by putting up a small percent
age of the purchase price, known as a “ margin." I f  die 
price went up, a large profit was enjoyed; if down, of
ten a total loss. During the past few years reputable 
broker members o f New York. San Francisco, Los An
geles, Chicago, Boston and other stock exchanges have 
been consistently and steadily raising margin require
ments and imposing other safeguards that protect their 
customers and at the same time tend to weed out the 
shoestring speculators who cannot afford to lose. This 
limits wild speculative profits as well as disastrous 
losses when tne market takes a drop like it did re
cently. As it was, the majority of security buyers were 
not forced to sell but can await a revival in prices. 
Thus a panic was undoubtedly averted.

Securities are like any other commodity and sub
ject to the law o f supply and demand. If dumped 
wholesale on the market through force of necessity 
because margins are insufficient to cover drop in prices, 
the resulting loss is as disastrous as occurs when a 
crop is dumped through inability o f producers to hold 
the same. ITie voluntary program of stock exchange 
members and hankers to stabilize the financial practices 
of the nation, deserves unqualified commendation.

The secrets o f success in marketing 
stored sweet potatoes are to care
fully grade, clean, and pack the pro
duct in containers o f suitable type 
and size, and to put it on the m arket1 
when there is good demand. As a 
rule this exists from about the mid
dle o f December to the middle o f i  
March. Sweet potatoes when ship
ped during the winter must be pro
tected from the cold as chilling im
pairs their quality and causes spoil
age. It is usually best to line the 
packages with paper and heat the 
cars for winter shipment.

O f All Kinds

ROSWELL SEED COMPANY
115-117 South Main 

Roswell, New Mexico
V .

SAVINGS IN  NEW  MEXICO
SHOW BIG INCREASE  1928

S A N T A  FE. —  Montana was the 
only state in the west to show great
er gains in bank savings over New 
Mexico in 1928 over 1927 State Bank 
Examiner Lawrence Tamme said Fri- j  
day, quoting a recent statement of 
the American Banker’s Association.

The savings deposits increase over 
1927 were: Montana 53.40, New Mex- j 
ico 19 per cent, Oklahoma 10 per J 
cent and Colorado 5.90 per cent with 
other states lower.

G L A S S
FOR YO UR  AUTO  W IN D O W  OR DOOR 

We Replace Auto Glass While You Wait!

DANIEL PAINT & GLASS CO.
ROSW ELL— CARLSBAD

V .

$1,200 FOR TH E  STATE

r

Dr. George Luckett, state health o f
ficer, last week received word from 
the Rockefeller foundation that their 
1929 budget contained $1,200 to be 
used by New Mexico in collecting 
vital statistics for the first six 
months o f the coming year. There
after this fund will be discontinued.

Five Minutes frow  Juarei.Ol
JT1Í Cordial Weit 
(J/lwaits ÿou a

Id Mexico

AN EXAM PLE OF TA R IFF  BENEFITS

During the war America was too busy to build 
roads. Since the war we have been too busy to do 
without them. This accounts for so much of our high
way progress.— State Highway Journal.

I f  you don’t think enough of your business to ad-! 
vertise it. how do you expect your customer* to think 
enough o f it to tell (heir friends?

W hile  tlie merchan\was waiting for his business to profited cloae to $30,00 during the past year by the 
get large enough to wa^ant his advertising, the sheriff tariff on butter. The Evansville community is not

large, the town having a population of only about 
! 125. This is a plain example of how a reasonable 

smile— and continue to tariff protects and encourages home farmers and in- i 
despite adversity. dustries and thereby benefits the whole community.

[come
Lwaits you at

s\„ ■ SIO. «.». *

The Evansville, Minesota, Enterprise, says it has 
been figured out that farmers o f  that community have

On the nPlazfi 
E L  P A S O  X T E X A S  ,

MAABV L MUSSMANN. 1 MW. WAU.IH.Njr.

closed him up.

Start the new year 
smile throughout the

DR. M. A. GRISSOM  

Dentist
X -R AY  E X A M IN A T IO N

Suite 7, First N a f l  Bank Bldg. 
BOSW ELL, NEW  MEXICO

Go On The

SUNSET STAGES
I _

VThree Trips Each W ay  
Daily
\

Roswell Station PiclWiek Stage Depot 

Hagerman Station at 'need’s Confectionery 

Artesia Station at CunningBam’s Barber Shop 

Carlsbad Station at WeaverV\Service Station

S UNS E T  S T A G NES
“The Quickest W ay”

A . .  « /».
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THIRTY-THREE GOVS. 
OVER UNITED STATES 
INAUGURATED TUESDAY

Thirty-three governor* over the 
United Statfs were inaugurated Tues
day, Including Franklin D. Roosevelt, 
who succeeds Governor Alfred E. 
Smith as governor o f New York. 
The list follows:

Arisona—John C. Phillips, repub
lics!»; new.

Arkansas— Harvey V. Parnell, dem
ocrat; new.

Colorado —  William H. Adams, 
democrat; re-elected.

Connecticut— John H. Trumbull; 
republican; re-elected.

Delaware— C. Douglas Buck; re
publican; new.

Florida— Doyle A. Carlton; demo
crat; new.

Idaho— F. C. Baldridge, republican; 
re-elected.

Illinois— Louis Emmerson; 
lican; new.

Indiana— Harry G. Leslie, repub
lican ; new

Iowa— John Ilam m ill; republican; 
re-elected.

Kansas—.Clyde M. Reed, republi
can; new.

Maine— William Tudor Gardiner, 
republican; new.

Massachusetts— Frank G. Allen; re
publican; re-elected.

Minnesota— Thoedore Christianson, 
republican; re-elected.

Missouri— Henry S. Caulfield, re
publican; new.

Montana— J. E. Erickson; demo
crat; re-elected.

Nebraska— Arthur E. Weaver, re
publican; new.

New Hampshire— Charles W. Tobey, 
republican; new.

New Jersey— Morgan F. Larson, 
republican; new.

New Mexico— Richard C. Dillon, 
republican; re-eleeted.

New York— Franklin D. Roosevelt, 
democrat; new.

North Carolina— Oliver Max Card 
ner, democrat; new.

North Dakota— George F. Shafter, 
republican; new.

Ohio— Myers Cooper, republican; 
new.

Rhode Island— Norman 8. Case, re
publican; new.

South Dakota— Win. J. Bulow, dem
ocrat; re-elected.

Texas— Dan Moody, democrat, re
elected.

Utah— George H. Durr, democrat; 
re-elected.

Vermont—John E. Weeks, repub
lican; re-elected.

Washington— Roland H. Hartley, 
republican; re-elected.

Wisconsin— W alter J. Kokler, re
publican; new.

Handicap of Weaknete
Strength alone knows con diet ; weak 

asas Is below even defeat, and Is Dorn 
vanquished.—Mme. Swetchlne.

Cattle Strongly Built
Camirvon castle, North Wales, be 

gun In R84, It said to be the best pre 
served castle In the country.

Sago Countel
What's the use o f trying to make 

things worse? Let's find things to do 
and forget things.—Kipling.

Hero I t  Variety 
There are 95 different kinds o f l>rua- 

sprouts, 120 o f lettuces mid 104 
of carrots.

Barred All Argument
Many years ago there lived a wise 

man named Ptah Hetep. He waa re
garded at an ancient philosopher long 
before Tutankhamen was born. Some 
of bit sayings or maxims are reported 
In a roll of 18 culumns of Egyptian 
writing of the Twenty-fifth century li 
CL, which is preserved in the louvre 
and In one of his letters to bis son 
Ptah Hetep says: "Do not argue with 
your superiors: It does not do any 
good. Do not argue with your equals: 
make a plain and courteous statement 
and content yourself with that. Do 
not argue with your Inferiora: let 
them talk nnd they will make fools of 
themselves."

ONE FOURTH OF V IO LE N T 
DEATHS IN  STATE

DUE TO AUTOM OBILES

SA N TA  FE.— One fourth o f the 
24 violent deaths in New Mexico 
during the past month have been due 
to automobile accidents, the monthly 
report o f the slate health bureau 
disclosed Tuesday. One man was 
frozen to death, two were hanged, 
one accidentally, and one died from 
suffocation. Three were homicides 
and two suicides.

LETTER TO S A N T A  GLAUS

Hagerman N. M. Dec. 29, 1928. 
Dear Santa Claus:

1 want to /thank you, grandpa, 
grandma, avmts, uncles, cousins and 
all who rcjhembered me so well at 
Christma^t

Nowk*l' must try to be a better boy 
thary Vvei , and I wish all a very 

. gpJB New Year.
Youra lovingly, 

GEORGE CASSABONE

Red, White, Blue and Yellow  carbon 
paper for tracing on cloth.— The 

Messenger.
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An Absentminded 
Bridegroom
By R A Y  LEW IS

(t 1 1 / ELL, well, congratululluua.
W  old uiuu!“  and Jerry Green 

gave Davis a slap ou the back which 
cuused him to wince, even aa lie had 
an Inward doubt o f the sincerity of 
Ills fellow boarder’s felicitations. 
“ When Is the happy event to be?"

•'Caul say as to tbst,”  returned 
Duvis pleussutly enough. “The soouer 
the belter.''

“To he sure, to be sure. Uuly, 
mind you, Dave," and Jerry shook 
a waggish finger under the other's 
very uuse, “ don't get one of your 
absentinludcd streaks and forget there 
is to be such s thing as s wedding 
when the Joyful day comes. That 
would be tough on Doris! And count 
on your fellow boarders, old lop. 
They'll he ou hund, every man of 
them t"

The affable Jerry left Davis at the 
next comer, and the latter proceeded 
more slowly, reflecting bitterly tbst 
if he mid Doris could only akip their 
wedding duy their marriage would be
gin much more suspiciously. The 
very thought o f going through the 
»oleum ceremony with that hunch of 
conspi rutors eyeing him and nudging 
each other If he fumbled for the ring 
or Doris hesitated over the promise 
to obey, be bated In anticipation of 
the event.

Doris, be knew, waa o f the same 
mind as hluiaelt But ten years’ hum
ble subservience to her aggressive 
suut had Induced In [be girl a docile 
acquiescence in all things. It would 
never hsve occurred to her to com
bat her relative’s wish as, even In ao 
personal a matter aa her own wed 
ding.

Yet that night Doris, with troubled 
eyes, poured out her heart to Dave as 
the two walked dowu to the moving 
pictures, their one escat>e from the 
uuiuvlilug noisy phonograph ridden 
parlor.

“ It's not the ceremony part or even 
the supper I dread, Dave," she con
fided. “The crowd will be decent 
enough then. It's afterward. 1 was 
getting dean towels out o f the closet 
for Aunt Fanny aa that awful Jerry 
Ureeu and Kd narrows came down 
the ball. They didn't know 1 waa 
anywhere around, but 1 heard Jerry 
says that we didn't stand a chance of 
getting away together. There are to be 
a couple of flivvers—owned by friends 
o f Jerry's—at each end of the street 
and you are to be— wall, kidnapped, 
and I’m to be taken to the wrong 
stutloii, and, oh, Dave, it’ll be Just 
cheap horseplay I"

Davis was silent for several mo
ments. He suspected the existence of 
a slate o f uffuirs of which Doris was 
Ignorant. In the first piece, ever since 
his arrivul at the boarding house some 
years ago, he had been an object of 
fun, If not contempt, to the “guy-dog'' 
young crowd of clerks which boosted 
Mrs. Barker’s place as a "really live 
Joint 1" Davis lisd chosen It because 
o f Us low rates and Its nearness to a 
brunch library, where so many of his 
evenings were spent Tbst trait was 
especially provocative o f criticism— 
thot a man would prefer mulling over 
books to a good, snappy game of cards 
or a billiard party with the other 
roomers. The fact that be was really 
absent minded at times— forgetting
meal hours or bis hat or some equally 
Important Item—had furnished fur
ther opportunity for their shafts of 
ridicule.

But, most vital of all, Davis sus 
peeled that a very real enmity to
ward him existed on the part of Ed 
Burrows and that Doits was the cause. 
Ed, who fancied be had a way with 
all ludies. had tried to philander wttb 
Doris, had had his passing Interest 
stuyed and flamed by her quiet Indif
ference, and bad seen ‘That absent- 
minded bookworm” make good where 
be bud failed.

On the night o f the wedding ex
citement was distinctly evident at the 
sup|>er table ut Mrs Barker’s. The 
ceremony was scheduled for 7 :30, the 
express man waa to eorae for :he 
trunks at 7 :00 and Doris was to put 
on her golng-away suit In which she 
was to be married Immediately after 
she had for the lust time cleared the 
long tghle. In view of the occasion 
her auut hud thoughtfully excused 
her from any further duty In the 
kn'Men.

Everyone was prompt to the meal-- 
that Is, everyone except Davis. In 
fiVt, It was well along toward the 
end of the meat pie course when the 
telephone behind Jerry Green rang 
noisily. Jerry jumped to answer. Then 
he hung up the receiver, doubled up 
in laughter, slapped his thigh and nil 
but choked. "That bird Davis will he 
the death of me! He's clean gone 
nnd forgotten It’s hla wedding day 
Says to expect him In about an hour 
or so to take Doris herp to the movies 
He's eating at a quick lunch so's to 
stop at the library!"

There was utter silence. Then to s 
man the hharders laughed, only sober 
Ing slightly when they saw Doris' face 
bowed In her hnnds, rise and leave the 
room. Behind her fingers bid a trem 
ulous smile.

Thus It was that while the crowd 
waited for Dave and Mrs. Barker at 
tended to the express man DorW 
slipped out and met her bridegroom 
nt the corner. A few minutes later 
In a quiet little parsonage uptown, a 
perfectly satisfied couple said “ I do'' 
nnd “ I will" before only four specta 
tors—the minister, his wife, his daugli 
ter aud ths friendly old parsonage 
cat

19.35« C ATTLE  SH IPPED  1928

Cattle Inspector Ed Toner, Tuesday 
announced the shipments o f cattle 
in his district for the past year as 
19,350 head, a drop o f about a 
third below the shipments for 1927, 
which totaled 29,303 head. Decem
ber shipments of cattle were 2,036 
head, with 62 horses, mostly o f Mex
ican laborers leaving after cotton 
picking and 229 hides. The year's 
total by months follows:
January ______________________  1,233
February _____________________ 1,863
March ___________________   1,724
April .........................................  4,266
May ............................................. 1,043
June 503
July .............................................  489
A u g u s t_________________________  8
September _______________    0
October ..................    1,148
November . . . ________. . . . ____  5,037
December . . . . . . . . . ___. . . ___  2,036

Total .......................... 19,350
— Curent-Argus.

ROCKEFELLER M AKES G IFT  
TO NEW  MEXICO RECENTLY

ACCIDENT F A T A L  TO
A CARLSBAD BOY

H. D. Forehand, age 18, son of j 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Forehand o f | 
Carlsbad, who was accidently shot | 
last week, while hunting on Black | 
river, died Christmas day. Funer
al services were held Wednesday of 
last week. Young Forehand in com
pany with A. L. Burke and a Mr. 
Watson was hunting on Black river 
when Mr. Burke’s gun jammed. In 
trying to adjust the trouble, the gun 
was accidently discharged, the entire 
load o f shot struck the unfortunate 
lad in the back, tearing a great hole i 
in his body near the backbone.

He was rushed to a hospital at | 
Carlsbad, where he was given med- | 
leal attention, but owing to the loss 
o f blood, an operation was out o f 
the question. He was conscious un
til a few minutes o f his death.

SCHOOL OPENING  POSTPONED

S A N T A  FE.— Announcement o f an 
initial g ift  o f $200,000 by John D. 
Rockefeller, Jr., to establish a lab- 
ratory o f anthropology in Santa Fe, 
and an additional g ift  o f $70,000 for 
the budget and to match dollar for 
dollar a certain per centage o f con
tributions, was announced by the 
trustees o f the proposed research 
institute Monday.

Mr. Rockefeller’s contributions to 
the budget, the announcemnt said, 
will be aa follows: $20,000 in 1930; 
$20,000 in 1931; 16,000 in 1932; 10,- 
0000 in 1933 and $5,000 in 1934.

“ In each o f these years,”  the 
announcement said, "M r. Rockefeller 
will match dollar for dollar contri
butions received from other sources, 
to an amount equal to one half the 
difference between his original g ift  
for that year and $40,000.

Owing to the prevalence o f flu, 
bad colds and other sickness, the 
opening o f school has been post- j 
poned from Monday, December 31, 
to Monday, January 7th, according 
to an anouncement from Prof.White.

We hope by that time all flu i 
patients and others will be able to 
attend so that the new term will 
start with a full attendance.

Dollar Farming

É
I f  you are going to raise corn, you don’t 
lant whole ears—do you? Grain by grain, 
ill by hill you drop it until your entire 

field is planted. As you raise corn, raise 
dollars. Plant them as you get them, 
one by one, in an account with us. This 
is the seed-time for your dollar crop. Sow  
now for the dollar harvest.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Hagerman, New Mexico

V .

300 SHEEP SH IPPED  IN

Approximately 300 head o f sheep 
were shipped In the first o f the w eek; 

| and delivered to the range near Hope.
— Artesia Advocate I

A  Happy and 
Prosperous 
New Year

For all our patrons and 
friends is the wish 

of

Rodden’s Studio
Phone 1342J Roswell

r

Your New Home
When you build a home you naturally expect it to 

last for years—then put only the very best 
materials into its construction. We sell 

only the best of—

Lumber and Building Materials
We have everything you need for building or re

pair work. And, speaking of repairs, remem
ber that “a stitch in time saves nine.” Look 

over your premises and check up on 
repairs now, and do the repair 

work as it is needed!

Kemp Lumber Co.
All Kinds of Building Materials and Paints 

Also Coal and Hardware
Hagerman, New Mexico

v _

H APPY  NEW YE AR

Start the New Year right by buying your Ice 1 
Creams and Candies at Kiplinjps.

Light Lunches every day except Sunday 
Try one when in Roswell

K IPLING ’S
Roswell, N . M.

V

*

I

STAR T THE NEW  Y E A R  
R IG H T

By saving money on all your needs in our lines by 
trading with us. Our customers all know that we 
sell them merchandise at prices that enables them 
to lay by a portion of their earnings for a “ rainy 
day.”

IF IT IS DRY GOODS YOU N E E D
We have a splendid stock at the lowest possible 

prices. Come and see.

Visit our Dollar Counter— you will be sur
prised at what bargains a dollar will buy 
here.

OUR GROCERY D EPAR TM ENT
Is filled with all kinds of staple and fancy grocer
ies—and the price is right. Trade with us during 
1929 and save money.

H. Deck's Store
‘Where Your Money Buys More” 

DEXTER, N . M.

Filling Your Market messenger want ads get results

Basket Here
is a real pleasure, for you know that first 
of all, it is not going to cost you more than 
it should, and secondly, you can be sure 
that whatever you place in it will be of the 
best quality.

CARTER'S GROCERY
“Where Your Money Goes Fartherest”

ON THE CORNER— OPPOSITE B A N K  
Hagerman, New Mexico

n o t i c e :
I have bought out the property known as the 

Johnson & Lodewick Oil Business in Hagerman, 
and I wish to thank the good people of Hagerman 
in advance for their support.

V

/ ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

VISIT THE DEXTER BAKERY
Try that good Blue Ribbon Bread— looks good, 

smells good, tastes good— and is good.

Don’t bake cakes— buy our Hostess Cakes. Also 
\ Cookies, Pies, Rolls, Etc.

Supply of Fleischman's Yeast on ihand at all times
V _______________________________________________________________________________ /
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LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTER
IOR UNITED  STATES LAND OF
FICE. LAS CRUCES, N. M ..NOV.
28, 1*18. ■ n

Notice is hereby given that the 
State of New Mexico has filed  in 
this office Indemnity School Selec
tion List 9297, Serial No. 088621, fo r
the tollowing land:

NEI*NEVk Sec. 31; SE14NEM 
Sec. 34, T. 19S., R. 20E., N. M.
P. M. E *S W M - Sec. 10; SE>4 
NW M . NW W SEM  Sec. 16; NEW  
NWW Sec. 21; SW14 SWW Sec. 
34; SW NEW  Sec. 22, T. 80S.. R. 
2UE.. N . M. P. M. SW M NW W  
Sec. 9; S W W N E W , A  SWW 
SWW Sec. 15; NEW  NEW  Sec. 
18. and NEW  NW W  Sec. 2«. T.
2U S., R. 21E.. N. M. P. M.
The purpose o f this notice is to 

allow all persons claiming the land 
adversely, or desiring to show it 
to be mineral in character, an op
portunity to file  their objections to 
the allowance o f the selection.
49-6t V. B. M A Y ,

Register.

Hd. Orig. RS 2289, 80 acres 
031101 M FN.

NOTICE FOR PU B LIC AT IO N

Department o f the Interior. U. S. Land 
O ffice at Las Cruces. N. M., Dec
ember 26, 1928.
NOTICE is hereby given that 

Benjamin J. Romines, o f Hagerman, 
N. M., who, on Oct. 29, 1925, made 
Hd. entry containing 80 acres. No. 
031101, fo r SW NEW . Section 24. 
Township 14-S-, Range 26-E., N. M. 
P. Meridian, has filed notice o f in
tention to make Three year Proof, to 
establish claim to the land above 
described, before D. C. Savage, U. 
S. Commissioner, at Roswell, N. M., 
on the 6th day o f February, 1929. 
Claimant names as witnesses:

J. L. King. John Mitchell, Jewel 
Davis and Jim Bramlet all o f Ha
german, N. M.

V. B M AY
l-6t Register

Hd. Orig. 2-19-09 and 7-17-14 as to 
O A G 320 acres. Addi. 12-29-16. 
320 acres.

028665, 028666 MFN 
NO TICE  FOR PU B LIC AT IO N

Department o f the Interior, U. S. Land 
O ffice at Las Cruces, N. M., Dec
ember 26. 1928.
NOTICE is hereby given that 

William B. Adams, o f Roswell, N.
M. . who, on Feb. 12, 1924, made Hd. 
orig and add), containing 640 acres, 
No. 028665 and 028666. for all Sec
tion 25, Township 11-S., Range 29- 
E.. N . M. P. Meridian, has filed no
tice o f intention to make three year 
Proof to  establish claim to the land 
above described, before Dan C. Sav
age, U. S. Commissioner, at Roswell,
N. M., on the 2nd day o f February, 
1929.
Claimant names as witnesses 

Clyde V. Ratliff, o f O ’Donnell, Tex
as., Henry C. Callaham, o f Tatum, 
N. M „ Corbett L. Crow, o f Roswell, 

M.. and Charles M. Davidson, o f 
oswell, N. M.

V. B. M AY
X-5t Register.

PROPER PRACTICES OF TH R IFT

(By
can

S. W. Straus, President Ameri- 
Society for Thrift.)

The proper practices of thrift are 
to quite an extent matters o f indi
vidual judgment and circumstance. 
There are times when it is more

LAK E  AR TH UR  ITEMS
(Mrs. Ned Hedges, Reporter/

B. C. Moots o f Belen, is spending 
his Christmas vacation with home 
folks

Miss Mabel Baker of Cuba, this 
state is spending her Christmas va- 

thrifty to spend than to save. There ] cation with her parents, 
are time when it is more thrifty t o ;
save than to spend. Ther are times Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Shinnegian and 
when the question o f thrift has no Mrs. Carlos, Sides were New Year 
direct financial bearing but is entirely guests o f the Bent family in Carls-
a question involving economy o f tim e,! bad.
preservation o f health or the con- 1 - ,___________ ■»■■— ■■■ i_________________

SENATOR CURTIS WILL 
S T IC K  BY HIS POST 
UNTIL MARCH FOURTH

MORNING SERVICES A T
EPISCO PAL CHURCH

CHAVES COUNTY STOCKM AN 
INJURED IN  A U TO  ACCIDHNT

W ASHINGTON, D. C. —  Senator 
Curtis o f Kansas will stick by his 
post until March 4, when he becomes 
the vice president.

The senator, who is republican

The Rev. Hall Pierce, the new 
rector o f the Episcopal church will 
be in Artesia for service o f holy 
communion, Sunday morning January1 
6th, at 8:30 a. m. The change in 
time o f the service from evening to 
morning was occasioned by the fact 
that Sunday is the Rector’s day to 
go to Pecos, Texas.

Messenger Want Ads pay.

Otto Hedgecoxe, well known stock
man o f Roswell, wss seriously injur
ed while returning from his ranch, 
Saturday afternoon, when his auto 
overturned on East Second street, 
near the Oddfellow home. Mr. Hed
gecoxe was badly cut and bruised 
about the face and one arm was 
broken. The injured man was rush
ed to St. Mary’s hospital, where his 
wounds were dressed.

Mrs. Hinshaw and daughter. Miss! 
\ Ruth were the Christmas guests of 
' her son. Si Hinshaw and fam ily near 
Artesia.

to secure the adoption of the Kel-

servation o f some material posses- | 
sion.

Indiscriminate advice to boys and1 
girls never to save money but to
spend it as fast as they get it f o r l ^ H ?  , u  c . . . c . . r . . .  —  --------
there own self improvement will un- Mr', “ nd >Lr* '_ i5hlr . re' j  important pending legislation
doubtedly lead to unsound practices V*rn*^  trom El Jf*1*° Sunday, where which the peopie are interested.’ 
no the part o f many just as would be ‘ heyhhad s» * nt Christmas with Mrs. ^  deci|ion defer,  untlI the ni
the case should one counsel the young , bml "  * Paren s ______  | congress assembles the selection
to hoard every penny that comes in- j 
to their possession.

Neither the spendthrift nor

Tom Ridgway is in El Paso in the 
government hospital for observation ! 

toe and treatment as a soldier on claim

John Jones and family have late- 
! ly returned from Brownwood, Texas, 

common sense should pro- where they spent Christmas week 
these matters. Children \ w^th Mrs. Jones’ parents.

miser is a desirable citisen, and hah- for total disability.
its which might bring the child into j _____
either o f these classes would indeed 
be unfortunate.

Sound 
vail in
should always be encouraged to save 
money but they should not be en- J 
couraged to become miserly. They 
should be encouraged to think and 
plan for themselves and develop their 
own judgment, subject, o f course, to 
paternal or mature guidance on the 
question o f proper spending for their 
own self-improvement.

The queetion o f individual thrift 
is a question o f individual judgment, 
and one of the reasons why thrift 
should be taught in all schools is 
that it develops the judgment o f the 
child in practical matters.

I f  definite choice were to be made 
between advise to children to spend

Indiana, to this post.

Mrs. J. K. Spence was hostess
Monday to a dinner complimentary 
to Mr. and Mrs. Mike Filleman with ! 
only the immediate members o f the 
families as guests.

caney.

The Misses Natie Spence and 
Montine Pate divided honors in the 
prize offered by Mr. Hartell at the 
masked ball given here New Year’s 
night. The girls were cleverly
dressed as highland lassies.

W A N T  A D S  P A Y

The Lake Arthur young people who
I were home for the holidays from

freely or save carefully, the weight
o f opinion would doubtless be on the J**!?. Jewj 1 F  ° w ,r" ,ro “  ,A ‘ *  M:’ 
side of saving because frugality and *  ,lll* m H.m.lton from Arixona uni
economy are indispensible v.rtue. in i ' ™ “ * ™ 1 H° wf rd ®eM ,*y from 
the formation o f any character and |the ln» t,tute at Ro*w« IL 
the development o f any successful .
plan of life School which was to have started

Monday after a week’s vacation has 
~ ———— — ——— — —— —  postponed on account o f the

NOTICE is hereby given that flu epidemic in the community. I f  
the State o f New Mexico has filed the sickness has abated sufficiently 
in this office Indemnity School Se- by the 7th o f January school will 
lection List 9067, Serial No. 031475 begin for the second semester.

returned home today.

i LUM BER
-

H AR D W AR E

1

I It  W i l l  P a y
t ,
i

Y o u

TO FIGURE 
; WITH THE

Triangle Lumber Co.
Dexter, New Mexico

PA IN T
_______________________________________

CEM ENT
J

for the following described 
NW M NW tt Sec. 24. T. 14S„ R.
17E., N. M. P. M.

Gray Coggin made a flying trip 
to Lovington Christmas day and re- 

The State takes title with the oil j turned accompanied by his mother, 
and gas 
States.

reserved to the United Mrs. Anna Meyers of that place who! 
has been the guest of her son’s fam-

The purpose of this notice it to j ify since the holidays other guests o f 
allow all persons claiming the land the Coggin family were the 0. H. |
adversely, or desiring to show it to Kandel family o f El Paso. Mrs. 1
be mineral in character, other than | Randal is a sister o f Mrs. Coggin. j 
oil and gas, an opportunity to file Mr. Randal left for El Paso Wed- j 
their protests against the approval nesday but Mrs. Randal was detain- 
af the selection. | ed on account o f her little son’s ill-

L. KEO. LLE W E LLY N , ness, he has been in the hospital at j
l-6t Acting Register, j Roswell the last several days buti

Hd. Addi. 12-29-16, 160 acres. 
028613 M FN

NOTICE FOR PU B LIC AT IO N

A

V

Department o f the Interior, U. S. Land 
O ffice at Las Cruces, N. M-, Dec
ember 26, 1928.
NOTICE is hereby given that 

Charles W. Morgan, o f Dexter, N.
M. , who, on Jan. 12, 1924, made Hd. 
addl. containing 160 acres. No. 028613, 
fo r  NE*s, Section 29. Township 12-S., 
Range 29-E., N. M. P. Meridian, has 
filed notice o f intention to make 
Thrvr year Proof, to establish claim 
to  the land above described, before 
Dan C. Savage, U. S. Commissioner, 
at Roswell, N. M., on the 2nd day 
o f February, 1929.
Claimant names as witnesses:

Joseph Griffin, and Elmer D. Mor
gan. of Dexter, N. M., Frank Van Win- *  
kle and Jessie Van Winkle, o f Roe-1 
well, N. M.
N. M.

V. B. M AY
l - 6t Register.

Hd. Orig. 12-29-16. 480 acres 
028600 MFN.

NOTICE FOR PU B LIC AT IO N

jepartment o f the Interior, U. S. Land 
O ffice at Las Cruces, N. M., Dec-1 
ember 26, 1928.
NOTICE is hereby given that j 

)avid Bassel, o f Dexter, N. M., who, 
w January 2, 1924. made Hd. entry | 
mtaming 480 acres, No. 028600, for 
It, EVfcWVi. Section 18, Township 

3-S., Range 29-E., N. M. P. Mar-, 
lian, has Tiled notice o f intention; 
, make Three year Proof, to establish 
aim to the land above described, 
•fore Dan C. Savage, U. S. Com- 

lioner, at Roswell, N. M., on the 
_  day o f February. 192».
aimant names as witnesses:
Charleo R. Rains, C. B. Brannon. 

Morgan, Harry Deck all o fj

W  N *  V, B. M A Y
Register

i ______ L1------- - - 1 ' J -

OTICE FOR PU B L IC A T IO N

-t  o f the Interior. U nited, 
Land Office, Las Cruces, 

M.. December 27, 1928

PEERLESS ICE CREAM & 
BUTTER COMPANY

Giving Gold Bond Stamps
Call for Peerless Butter at your grocer’s or 

market and receive Gold Bond Certificates, which 
may be redeemed for Gold Bond Stamps at Gold 
Bond Stamp Station or by mail.

PEERLESS ICE CREAM
100 N. Main St.

BUTTER CO.
Roswell, N. M.

J
■ \

P  &  O  P L O W S
It is about time to think about Plows—  
when you think about plows you naturally 
think about the P. and 0. Plow— well we 
have them.

ROSWELL HARDWARE CO.
ROSW ELL, N . M.

Specials
Continues Th rou gh  Th is  W e e k

SPECIAL OFFERINGS FROM E V E R Y  D E PA R TM E N T

Men’s and Boys Suits, Topcoats and Over
coats at Big Reductions

Ladies Coats and Dresses at Special Prices

All Winter Millinery at One-half Price

A ll  Rem nants 

1-2 P rice

6 yds Heavy Outing, 36 in for___$1.00
7 yds Heavy Outing, 27 in for___.$1.00 

A LL  SILKS 20 PER  CEN T  OFF
All Woolen Goods 33 1-3% O ff 

Velvets, Black Excepted Half Price

PEACOCK

D R EW

RICKARDS

A L L  SIZES  

A L L  W IDTH S  

N E W E ST  LEATH ERS

SALE OF LADIES SHOES
Our Entire Stock Ladies’ Newest Style Shoes Goes in This Big Sale at-

20% REDUCTION

4 BIG SPECIAL TABLES LADIES SHOES

Table No. 1— Values up to $7.50---------------

Table No. 2— Values up to $8.50_--------- --

Table No, 3— Values up to $10.00_____  _.

$ 3 . 9 5  

$ 4 . 9 5  

_ $ 5 . 9 5

Table No. 4— Values up to $11.50------------- $ 6 . 9 5
A

Y ~

Joyce-Pruit Company
A COM PLETE D EPAR TM EN T  STORE

\
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le v  y B. riTZWtTIK. D U.. IM I 
li» 8 lb l*  in n tltu t« o f  Chicago. I 

I ' l i l  W i'h lrrti N u n p i p «  Union I

Lesson fo r January 6
bUR HEAVENLY FATHER

BON TRXT— Matthaw 4I4-J4

GRAZING STORY TO BE
TOLD IN  M OVIE FILM S

ALAMOGORDO. —  The story of 
grazing on the ranges o f the national 
forests as related to plant growth 
requirements will be told in two new 
motion pictures now being made by 1 
the department o f agriculture.

Many features of the cattle graz
ing film will be photographed in 
the Ruidoso district o f the Lincoln 
national forest on the experimental 
range o f the Bert Bonnet ranch.

Assistant Supervisor R. B. Ewing 
and D. A. Shumaker o f the district

WHAT 0111
snouiD
KNOW,

MOLECULES

JA R D IY E  APPRO VES $73,125,000 j the funds will be expended aceord-
FOR USE ON 8T A T E  H IW A Y S  ing to the same provisions which have

--------- (governed past expenditures. In gen-
W ASH ING TO N , D. C.— Secertary oral, the states pay half the cost 

O f all the ways o f defin- o f Agriculture, Jardine apportioned | o f federal aid construction.

ry
— —  v \, 

I f  a human being could be reduced
. , .  . . .  ito the size of a molecule and yet
forest headquarters at Albuquerque rijtain hu facilitie8 and the

world about him would look so d if
ferent that it would seem an en
tirely new universe, and not one sin
gle thing would remain unaltered. 
Doctor R. E. Rose, a famous chemist, 
tells us. He says that no one can

Ll>i.n t k x t —Like as a spent several days last week at the
hi« children, bo the Lord pitleth . .. , ,, .. . . -

that fear Him 1 Bonnell ranch collacting pictures of
4AHV TOPIC—Our Heavenly F a - ! the brush type forage. •

, _  , _  The two educational films, forestry
} loR  TOPIC—our Heavenly Pa- flicjaU w i„  be entitjedi »Green

____ ________  I Pastures,”  which deal with the graz-
Fh.t th. Heavenly Fath.r Mean, ing o f cattle and “ On a Thousand ^ct'ual“y beconm“  the “ size 'o f a mole-
pNG PKOPLB AND ADULT TOF- j H llli, which aeBls with the sheep in- cuje but niany of us find that we
jit» Fatherhood of God. dustry. train our minds to think as

of the le s ^ T fo r  the year 1929 , The8e,  w i“  pre“ nt the ^  though we were as small as m ole, or Hie n >on ror uie lent» 0f  grazing from a new angle, , nr n,.,i.,,.w 1.,-tU-i to s»v
1 a tdiilcal character. The aim of . ofiiclala said Dr;marv interest r p?rt“ pa 18 , , 10 “ Y
Lmmlttee s e n s  to have been to f.1 . omcial8 said, primary interest tram ourgeiveg to see molecules with
before the Sunday-school pupils b®ln*  centered m the * ? '* * *  P ¡j"*S our mind’s eye. According to Doc-
I.r the ureal doctrine, o f God's thel” 8e*ve8 instead of in the liv e -, tor Rose this is what we do when we
as well as teachings on prac filoc^’ * lniy the ™*int« n» ' ice ot i * fd become chemists and physicists, and
as well n  V „  the fundamental problem in the hp proc#adi to inform us that some

grazing industry. ; o f the things the scientist learns
Millions o f acres o f range land anj vefy  ¡„^ restin g  to the layman. 

„  ’ n western 8tates, fh* department Hnd tbey are also very easy to un
i t e  universe. God was before *  agriculture has found, are in need der, U lH . For that reasori he at- 

••Before the mountain* ° *  ProP^r managreinent to bring back ^  describe what we are all
ought forth, or ever thou hadst maintain an adequate cover o f accuBtomed to handling, in terms of
the earth and the world, even plants, the chemists conception. For in-

everlasting to everlasting, thou v *eW8 . » * • “  collected from ' sUnce;
• •• t k .  various points in the inter-mountain „  , , . .il. The universe came Into He- • *7 . ’ How small is a molecule anyway?
the will and set o f the personal «-»ion  and the southwest and a num

ber o f views also were obtained '

rlif-
(ho Is Cur Heavenly Fathert
*s 1:1. 21).

the Almighty God who

They are not all the same size, but 
even the largest is so much smaller 
than anything you can see, that it 
is difficult to realize how minute 
they are
ing the size o f molecules, I think 
this one appeals to me most:

“ Suppose you draw a glass o f water 
from the tap, and suppose that you 
ure able in some miraculous manner 
to mark each molecule as the rancher 
brands his calves, and a fter having 
done this you empty the glass of 
water into the drain. Then you wait; 
and you wait long enough to allow 
.hat glass o f water to mix uniformly 
with all the water in the world, in 
veeans, rivers, lakes, clouds, and ani
mals and plants, ou would havej 
plenty of time to rest, because it j 
would take centuries. When the 
mixing is complete, i f  you draw a 
glass o f water again and looking. 
through pick out the molecules that 
you had marked you would find \ 
2,000 o f them in the glass o f water. ' 
Not believing this evidence you plight 
gather rain water or go to the beach 
and take it from the ocean, or froArJ 
a running brook. Always you would 
find 2,000 o f these original mole-1 
cules in each glass o f water, no mat
ter where you get it from, whether 
in this country, or the artic, or the 
tropics.”

$73,126,000 to the states as federal 
aid in road construction for the fis- ) Red, White, Blue aim \ ellow carbon 
cal year beginning on July 1, next, paper for tracing on cloth.— The 
as authorized by Congress for con-, Messenger, 
tinueing the federal aid program, and Messenger Want Ads pay.

Surgeon— I ’ll sew that scalp wound 
for ten dollars.

Patient— Gee, Doc, I just want 
plain sewing, not hemstitching and 
embroidery.

There’s a Real 
Steak

And you will agree that 
it is when you taste i t  
Tender as can be, tasty 
richly flavored, it is the 
kind of Meat you are 
more than willing to pay 
our low prices for.

La wing’s Market
H AGERM AN, N E W  MEXICO

i l

PUBLIC
culled God. Man himself Is _ _

. „ ' t T o T S S , * *  ¡EiiiiBiBiHiiUzii!i .uiUiBi!Ji^ ^
finite ami perfect spirit In whom The stunted root system o f over J y 

and move and have our being, grazed plants and the strong roots L .  
omnipotent, omniscient and om- o f properly grazed plants are com- [  $ 
nt. He was not only before pared. The films w il show grass g j  

ncs. but the cause o f all things, actually growing before the lens o f t h  
What the Father Does. j the camera and some o f the more in- L ■

he loves cs (1 John 4:9, 10). j Ure sting phases o f plant life, such £ ■
love was expressed by sending as the breathing o f the leaves. ¡ 2

nly begotten Son Into the world > The department o f agriculture ex- -  J 
Fwe might live through Him. He pects to have the films ready for ■ l  
pnly loves the redeemed, but He release in early spring. 1 •

the world (John 3:16). In the  ̂ ------------------ r t»
essence of His being God Is love 382 C R IM IN A L  CASES ARE 

ahn 4 :8). PREPARED  FOR U N ITED
He redeemed u* (1 John 4:9). STATES COURT IN  1928

|e gave His only begotten Son that
plight live through Him. The United States government dur-

God preserves us (Ps. 103:1-14). ing the last year in New Mexico filed 
pe preserving mercy of God em- 382 criminal cases and 23 civil cases 

the following gracious bene- and in addition has prepared 40 mat- 
acts l
lie  forgives all our Iniquities

|l). This He Is able to do because 
lie righteous provision He made 
pm In tlic atonement wrought out 
esus Christ.

He healelh all our diseases (v.
’ This henllng refers to the body 
soul.

>) He redeometh the life from de
letion (v. 4). Redemption Implies are j 0U cases oi violations oi m e )m i  

payment .o f all demands against prohibition law which have been filed J 1 
<w>,or- * in the last month. j f j

ters for presentation to the grand 
jury session to be held in January 
at Roswell, according to a resume 
of the year's work as prepared by 
United States District Attorney John [  • 
W. Wilson, last week.

O f this number o f criminal cases .  J 
188 are charges o f violations o f the L * 
national prohibition act which were £ “ 
filed previous to December 1. There; £ 2 

100 cases o f violations of the ■ ]

At my farm 2 miles north and 1 *4 miles west of Hagerman, 4 miles south and '/* mile east of Dexter, 
on what is kr.own as the J. E. Blthe farm, I will offer for sale and sel Ito the highest and best bidder, on

Tuesday, January 8, 1929
B E G IN N IN G  AT  10:00 O’CLOCK A. M„ TH E  FOLLOW ING  DESCRIBED PROPERTY

The United States attorney esti-1 [  —

cases and1

He satlsfleth thy mouth (v. 5).
means that God satisfies all mates that between 86 and 90 per 

Imate desires so lhat youth I. re- ; , nt o f the criminal casea filed re
ed I ke the eitc.e s. gu,ted in convictions.
) He executes righteousness and The number o f ciyi, 
mem (vv. t,-12). The s-ronga o f criminsil cases follows: 
are righted an, tian 1. thus re- Civil Caaes
«1 of their hnrtlens. t 0 . .... . - . . 511 in . wn. g Suits to quiet title to Indian lands, ; |« )  He pities Ills children (vv. „ .. . ^ , . . .  . . , J I
14). The pi tv of n  enrthlv f«- ’ 3? *“ lt * * *  Jj

r for hi. children Is but a faint »"olation. o f the pure food and drugs

Horses

ggestion of the sympathetic heart . act, 3; war risk insurance cases,

L l ; jJ  j
Irugs 11 J
s, 6; J 3

| the loving G,wl. our Father. suit .*• cancel o f way, .  J
fill Our Recponsibllity to th. H.sv- 1; . v 'ol* tlon ° { 8tock tr8n8lt 1’ }  J

Jly Father (Matthew 6:24-34). 8U,t io r Kra2lnK fees on Indian reser- L fj
fChrist eamp to reveal the Father. ! vation’ 1; » " i “ »1«*101» proceedings t o . f f i  
fhe suhjecta of the heavenly kingdom c!ose Prerai**8 be,n*  used ,in vio1* ' i L 2

love Him as the child loves Its t 'on tdle n®li°nai prohibition *ct, .  J
ther. i L
1. He will give unto him undivided ( Criminal Caaes

Violation o f the national prohibi- j  S
tion act, 188; postal violations, 12; e J 
assault on Indian reservation, 5; nar- “ 1 
cotic cases, 2; conspiracy, 1; viola- I  ■ 
tion o f the bankruptcy law, 1; fo rg -1 < 
ing government check violations, 3;|

2. Will not be anxious about food > selling liquor to Indians, 6; white {

1 Bay Mare, 8 yrs old, vvt 1700 
in foal

1- Black Mare, smooth mouth, wt 
1500- in foal

1 Brown Horse, 2 yrs old, wt 
1400 lbs

Black Horse, 2 
1400 lbs

yrs old, wt

|ttentlon (v. 24).
The child of God makes the un- 

ijulvocnl choice between the heaven- 
Father and the world. The word 

rinummon" Is a kind of personifica
tion o f worldllness.

.ml clothing (vv. 25-32).
The child of God who knows Him 
a Father will not be supremely con- 

med about what It shall eat or 
hat It shall put on because anxiety is
(1) Useless (v. 27).
Regardless o f what thought or eon- 
rn one exercises concerning food

clothing, It will be provided only 
rdlng to His will. In Him do we 

e. move and have our being. God 
pplles all our needs (Phil. 4:19)
(2) It shows distrust o f the Father 

vv. 28-30). In the measure that one
anxious about these needs, he shows 
k o f faith lu the love of Ood 
3) It Is heathenish (v. 32). That 
we who are Ignornnt of God should 

/»st anxiety is not to be won- 
lei?.. hut for Ills children, those

slave traffic act, 3; immigration I 
cases 11; ta r iff act, 11; Dyer act, 34; 
perjury, 1; prohibition, felony cases. [  I  
8; theft from interstate shipment, 1. ]

I Black Mare 2 yrs old, vvt 1450
1 Bay Saddle Gelding, 4 yrs old, 

good cow horse
1 Roan Mare, 2 years old

2 One Year Old Mare Colts
1 Bay Stallion Colt, 1 yr old, 

extra heavy

Cattle
1 Brown Jersey Cow, 8 yrs old, 

giving milk
1 Holstein Cow, 5 yrs old, giving 

milk
1 Jersey Cow, 5 yrs old, fresh 

in January
1 Jersey Cow, 3 yrs old, fresh 

now
i Jersey Heifer, 3 yrs old- fresh 

in January
1 Brindle Heifer, 2 yrs old, fresh 

now
1 Fat Cow, 3 yrs old
5 Jersey Heifers, 1 year old
1 Jersey Cow, 4 yrs old, fresh 

now
1 Jersey Bull, 3 years old

Hogs
3 Fat Hogs 
10 Poland China Pigs

Implements
1 Sulky Plow 
3 Cultivators
2 Mowing Machines
1 Winona Wagon & Hay Frame 
1 Lister Planter 
1 2-Row Planter 
1 Good Set Leather Harness

Turkeys
A Few Bourbon Red Turkey 

Gobblers, Choice Ones 
Few Bourbon Red Hen Turkeys

C A TTLE  G RAZING  RANGES
LINCO LN  N A T IO N A L  FOREST

ALAMOGORDO. —  Cattle grazing fJJ 
on the ranges o f the Lincoln nation- £ 1 
al forest for the 1928 season totaled I * y 
19,021 and sheep and goats added 
up to 19,796, according to the ®n-)j 
nual report o f R. B. Ewing, assist- 1 
ant supervisor in charge o f the graz
ing department.

Mr. Ewing estimates that the ran- | - 
ges in 1929 will have a carrying cap- y j !  
acity o f 21,643 cattle and 16,563 ( 

on aho knoi. God as the Father, to do so :8̂ eeP> on a year-long basis,
s to play the heathen. He knows that Seventy-seven per cent of the sheep 
e have need of temporal blessings nre under lon*  tlm* Pe1-" 1'18. «"<>«*
3. Will diligently seek the Kingdom o f them ten year coatract8- Per- 

■f God and His righteousness. ( v v 'jmitees will apply for the r a n g e s ! ]  
3, 34). '  (early in January, and there are about L y
This means that he will suliordlimAe ' 256 Permits granted annually by the [  j

This is an extra good assortment of stuff--no plugs, nor
anything but the best in this sale.

TERMS— All sums of $10.00 and under, cash. On sums above $10 six months’ time will be given 
on approved notes bearing 10 per cent interest. 5 per cent discount for cash at time of sale.

be | forest service. A fte r  the applies- j j 
Spirit It does not mean that h gliild tiops are received, forest rangers
temporal things to the things o f it

a irlil._
f  God will fall to exercise proper will spent most o f January in the

(forethought In providing for /himself j headquarters office working out the 
ud family. J i grazing plans with the supervisor’s

--------------------- - j  staff, j
The Reality of, L ife . xt „  . . . . .  ,, , . . .  A New York man the other day i

Silence I* In truth thfe attribute of took an extra big drink o f corn |
L l ' L Z * 0; ! ™ *  " I '! ' fr°.,n whiskey, and shortly began to

Thos. McKinstry
O W N E R  A N D  A C U T I O N E E R

W . A . LOSEY, Clerk
paid 35 cents admission and whenjl 
they saw only an empty room they 

. - i , D . — icalled a policeman. The policeman
God a Promise» WM ROing to arrest him, but t h e 1

God s promises were never meant to man got him o ff in a corner and 
ferry our (azlnesa like a boat; they him a drink. The policeman
are to be rowed by our oars.-Henry then gave the man 1300 f or a half 
Ward Beechar. | interest in th . show. *  I

Lunch will be served at noon by one of the ladies’ clubs

.,7
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How About Your New Years

Resolution?

Here’s Ours
To use every means in our 
power to offer you the very 
newest in Men’s Wearing 
Apparel—as well as the con
servative kind—and to ren
der every possible service 
that can be had in a man’s 
store.

_  Further resolved—that our
prices will always be in harmony with the quality 
and we w ont cheapen the quality for the price.

We hope that our resolution will appeal to 
every wearer of good clothes in Hagerman and 
Dexter.

C B €  • m O D € L
ED WILLIAMS

NEWTON BRIGANGE A 
LIFER MAKES ESCAPE 
FROM THE STATE PEN

A Trimming for
Three s*

By PAU LIN E  D ELM AY__ (•)

i t C  HE seems to be the uiihuppiest 
Newton Brigance, serving 90 to ^  girt!* remarked Mrs. Deems. 

99 years in the state penitentiary the minister's wife. "She would be 
at Santa Fe for the murder o f a very pretty, If she didn't frown ao 
chief o f police at Raton, several much uud if she wus a little plumper 
years ago, made his escape from the und knew how to dress herself. She 
pen yesterday by climbing a water lets the village dressmaker build all 
pipe and jumping over the yalls. of her things! Why, as poor as we are, 
Brigance who espied a section o f I  d<> manage to have one smart dress 
wat&r pipe leaning against the wall, a year, au d 'l make the rest of my 
scaled the pipe and walked on top clothes to sort of harmonize with that 
o f the wall to towey No. 6, where he dress from a smart simp In town! 1 
jumped to freedom. am very fond of Nan Marsh, but soine-

A  guard w-hb saw the prisoner times she does get on my nerves!” 
make his escape, reported the escape She smiled ruefully us she let herself 
sometime later. A  press report says out of the parish house door. Miss 
that the guavd made no e ffo rt to Lethbridge followed her. They were 
stop the prisoner and after prison of- both thinking about poor Nan Marsh 
ficials conducted an investigation o f , — whose father wus the richest man 
■the escape, Warden Dugan discharg- lu the village— while Nan herself sat 
ed the guard ou “  “ tool In the basement library of

Blood hounds were used in an ef- the parish house, working over the 
fort to apprehend the prisoner but t>unilaJ' school books returned the day 
failed to pick up the trail. before, which she had not had time

Brigance was still at large yester- 10 r*‘cor(L She was sitting opposite
the little dumbwaiter shaft which car
ried books up and down to uud from 
the Sunday school room upstairs, and 
she had heard every word o f Mrs 
Deems’ discourse.

Now, Nan was crying as she tin
Ished up the books. She picked up

, f  am

TH E  BEAVER  IS SAVED
FROM E XTINCTIO N

P R A TT , Kan.— The beaver" has es
caped the threat o f extinction.

This dark dem'Mfh o f wooded 
streams, whose- rich fur attracted 
Senator CRarUa Curtis’ French an
cestors to n«'w trapping grounds west 
o f the Mississippi, became so scarce 
in Kansfos a few  years ago that its 
cotppiete disappearance was believed 

be near. K illing o f a beaver under 
any circumstances was forbidden, but 
even the most helpful friends of the 
little brown animal were not certain 
it could be saved.

Although a rodent, the beaver be
came sacred in the eyes o f persons 
interested in wild life. Thus it mul
tiplied beyond all expectation, and 
his kind have become so numerous j 
again that the protection o f game 
regulations is waived occasionally so 
property can be protected against 
destructive teeth.

But only by special permission of 
the state game warden, after he is | 
convinced a beaver's death is neces
sary for the protection o f property, 
may one be trapped or shot.

Sale 
Bills 
P R IN T E D

SCHOOL IS O U T  F O R  
FOUR O F F I C I A L S  AT 
CAPITOL T U E S D A Y

School was out for four state o f
ficials at the capitol in Santa Fe 
Monday. Among the changes to take 
place Tuesday. Warren Graham 
yielded the state treasurer’s office 
to Emmerson Watts. Mrs. E. A. 
Perrault took charge o f the office 
o f secretary o f state, succeeding Miss 
Jepnie Fortune. Robert C. Dow, at
torney general turned the office over 
to Mike Otero. Frank Patton, first 
assistant attorney general will move 
to Albuquerque, while Carl L iving
ston, also assistants attorney gener
al has signified his intention o f tak
ing up short story writing. Miss Lois 
Randolph, state school superinten
dent made way for A. Montoya, 
while B. Montoya wus moving from 
the state corporation commission to 
make room for Jose Baca.

day afternoon.

P IPE  L IN E  WORK M AY
STAR T JA N U A R Y  1

EL PASO, Texas.— Nine carloads 
o f pipe having arrived, work is ex
pected to start January 1, on the her hat, Jurumed It down on her brown 
205 mile gas line between Jal ,New hair und in ten minutes she was borne 
Mexico, and El Paso, David D. Pick- a«nin.
rell, in charge o f the project, said Mrs. Deems had spoken as though 
Friday. Cost is estimated at be- «11 Nan Marsh hud to do was to spend 
tween $5,000,000 and $6,000,000. •«>*»« money, exercise some taste, to

Contract calls for completion o f be good looking. Nan ran upstairs and 
the line by May 1. First deliveries, Immediately gave her expensive felt 
Pickrell explained, w ill be made about “ l'orts hat to Susan, the second serv- 
January 1. The capacity o f the line unt * lrl*
has not been determined but it is *’ indl,18 that she still had an hour 
planned to deliver approximately SO,- before dinner, Nan took a bath, put 
000,000 cubic feet daily. 011 “  »Impie little white frock, brushed

The line is being built for the El her br,ebt browu halr untn «  «learned 
Paso Natural Gas Company. The f *“ 1 th‘‘ '1 ‘ lis ted  It  around her small 
utility will supply gas to large in- b*ud- ‘ A coronet braid," she mur- 
dustrial concerns and to the Texas " I“ ™ 1 Tben went down to
Cities Gas Company for domestic d‘ '>ner. «here her mother sat at one
distribution.

PROFITS

W ORTH
KNOWING

C LE AN LIN E SS

" Wearefixed (or turnios 
out work o f this kind 
in double-quick tune.

will pay 
you to set 

our prices be
fore you order

SALE
BILLS

The rising curve in the cotton in
dustry is an elongation o f the family

end of the long table, Mr. Marsh sat at 
ihe other and Nan between them. They 

j talked like people who led dull lives. 
: It was Mrs. Marsh who threw the 
first bombshell.

"Jumps," she said eomplalulngly 
” 1 have had so umny of these ter
rible headaches that I  believe that 
should have my hair cut off.”

"What did your mother and your 
grandmother do when they had head
aches?” inquired Mr. Marsh.

"They suffered! But I am not go
ing to. Jumes Marsh. I shall have my 

! hair trimmed.”
“Then I had better have my beard 

shaved off,” declared ultraconserva- 
llve Mr. Marsh.

I

J.CPENNEY CO.
311-313 North Main St., Roswell

A  January Opportunity!

Chic Frocks
$9 ,9°  and $ 1 4  75

Great savings . . . among the best we 
have ever offered at any season o f the 

year I Such smart styles, 
too . . .  all in all a notable 
offering!

ILUM Ï

Satins, dull crepes, and com
binations —  in the "r igh t*  

colors “  in types and sizes

For Women Misses Juniors

GOV. W a n t  A d  
' DILLON SIMPLE--TAKESÎ— — - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

OFFICE OATH AT NOON RATES
2 0 „ N T  F IV E  WORDS TO A  L i!

M IN IM UM  AD FOUR LINES 
Minimum Charge for first run.
Subsequent runs, minimum ad__ I
Ads over 5 lines first run, lin e ...

wash line. The frequency with which w,ml<l be a very handsome man If 
towels, sheets, pillow cases, and other you only would, James,”  said Mrs. 
household articles are changed re- Marsh. Then Nun spoke, 
suits not only in increased cleanli- thought It would be nice, mother, 
ness but in increased purchases o f if l could go to town with you. I 
those articles by the women o f the J want to buy something new—all my 
country. j  tilings look so dowdy and so much out-

That this is true is proved by the of-date." 
figures compiled by the Cotton Tex- "Perhaps Nan contemplates having 
tile institute. They show that in 1921 her hair bobbed,”  remarked Mr. Marsh, 
which was long enough after the war regarding his daughter with softened 

' for the event not to have a ffected ! eyes.
the results, there was manufactured "Would you mind very much, fa 
il nd sold in the United States 119,- Haw?" asked Nan, turning toward her
000,000 square yards o f cotton towels father.
and toweling. “ In 1925,” continues "Anything to make yon happy, my

S A N TA  FE.— Governor R. C. D il
lon, the first chief executive o f New
Mexico ever to succeed himself, took ^ ds ®ver ® lines 2nd run at line.| 

have often told you that yon the oath o f office for his second
term at 12:02 p. m. Tuesday.

Before a crowd that packed every j 
available corner of the hall o f rep- |
resentatives, Governor Dillon was I FOR SA LE — Pair good, medium 4

FOR SALE

inaugurated with short and simple I ed work mules, and two milch com

both giving milk. Mack Dosicr. 
50-4 -tc.

ceremonies. As he signed the oath 
of o ffice a burst o f applause rippled 
from the assemblage and a demon
stration was started that continued 
for fully two minutes.

Preceding the ceremony the in
augural parade left the executive 
mansion promptly at 11:45 a. m. 
The goveronr’s car followed the Con
quistadors band, with Chief Justice

□  :

Clearance
SALE

Sale Starts Wednesday
COME AND SAVE

Suits and Overcoats formerly $30.00 
on sale at

$22.50

25% Reduction
On all winter styles

DUFFY’S
FOR M EN  

Roswell, New Mexico

Bickley and Adjutant General Halt- 
the report, “ the figures had climbed dt*!ir- Of course, you couldn't be husen riding with Dillon. The gov-
to 126.000,000 yards, certainly an in- prettier In my eyes.”  ernor was dressed in a plain dark
crement far and away beyond a na- ‘ deserve a kiss for that, s ir !" suit and wore his evaryday hat.
tional growth of population. And a A,,d K'>1 »P  _aDd klM*d b'm oa A platform of New Mexico Mili- 
further proof that the increased use ' h® che<>k ,lk<* H dutiful little daugb- tary ¡natjtute cadets, two platforms
of towels has been a strictly personal ,e'- o f national guardsmen and two troops

The next morning when Mr Marsh o f , ndian Kho<)| students a c W  a8
signed a check for their day In town, j e8Cortg

The inaugural ceremonies came to

LOST

LOST— In Hagerman, or Lake Artha 
Saturday, December 22, brown bil 

fold containing identification papel 
of W. W. Rester and some monel 
Finder return to Messenger o f f i {  
and receive $25.00 reward.

use may be seen in the fact that by 
far the largest progress has been in 
that article of toweling rarely if 
ever put to any other purpose than 
the human toilet— namely the so

he added fifty dollars to the sum that 
his wife had asked for. "That Mar- 

| da ," he said with a twinkle In his a close with the inaugural ball Tues-
\ day night.

called Turkisk towel and toweling 1 *’ **■ "*■ for ^ou t0 sl>«nd <he
From 39,000,000 square yards in 1921, town lf you m,fw tbe tra,n- 0 r* D AY W FFK  TO RF
the consumption jumped to 50,0(H),000 ^ v a n t «  do not r e c o g n i z e E
square yards in 1925.”  I “ l" ler of >ou' » ou can 8t°P at the

L O C A L S

Miss Jimmie Lee Williamson le:1 
Tuesday for Silver City, this state 
where she is a teacher in the school!

What cleanliness means in terms Wellmoutb Inn right here In the vil-

o f pi of it to the cotton trade it means 
to many other industries, although 
some o f them have not worked out 
statistical proof o f that fact. There 
are profits in cleanliness for the in
dividual and for business. Sometimes 
the measure can only be taken in 
the terms o f aesthetics— richer beauty 
physical well being, or comfort. 
Sometimes it can be measured o ff 
in yards of toweling.

luge! DETROIT, Mich.— To maintain a
That duy In New York was the i five-day week for employees and a t 1 Mr. Vedder Brown was able to 

most glorious day Nun bad ever spent the same time operate factories six baek >n tbe hardware store last Sa I 
In town. First they went to a famous days a week, an additional 30,000 urday after about ten days illnesj 
hairdresser's and, when Mrs. Marsh men will be employed by the Ford Tbe exertion was too great fo r ht^ 
came out looking like a full blown Motor Co., and production increased however and he went back to 
rose, with her gray lialr cut short 20 per cent, before March 1, officials “ gain Sunday but is better at tb l 
und with a permanent wave to beau- o f the company announced here Sun- writing.

't lfy  It, little Nan was shorn of her day.
Only the factory here will be Miss Verda Baker o f Crosbytoh

See Us 
Befen 
Going 
Else
where-

IV ? are hert to 
serve you with 
anything in the 
line o f  printed 
sta tionery fo r  
you r business 
and p erson a l 
use. □  □  □  □

Letter Heads Bill Heada 
Envelopes Cards 
Wedding Invitations 

P o s t e r «  or Announcements 
Of A ll Kiada

The best quality of work 
at price* that are RIGHT

placed on the six day basis at this Texas, who came to spend Christina 
time, but it was indicated assembly with her brother, Curtis Baker,
plants in other cities would be trans 
ferred to the same system ad pro 
duction increased.

Employment o f the additionhl en 
required will bring the Detroit 
ployment roll o f the Ford compai 
to 150,000 men. Preference will 
given unemployed men now in 
troit, the announcement said, ai 
warned that men coming here froi 
other cities would find little oppor
tunity for employment.

bright hrowu hair, and what was left 
curled delightfully about her small 
head. They were to send the lovely 
mass of her long hair home to her.
Then they went to the shops and spent 
all their money, and madly planned 
to come again und buy more things.
And then, while they lunched In a 
smart hotel, who should come up and 
speak to them but Ralph Weed, who 
sfient his summers In tbe village. His 
fine gray eyes rested on Nan's charm 
Ing face under Its smart tittle hat. 
and they lingered there, and came 
hack ugain and again, as If he found 
what he had been searching for In 
the cool quiet of his charming girl's 
contented face.

"I hope you will not object It I 
come soon—and often,” he whispered 
In Nan's pink ear.

” 1 do feel so free," sighed Mrs
Marsh as the train rumbled on Its 
way.

H'liat Nan thought no one knew 
luit she was smiling happily all the
way, and when they reached the home ! ------------------
and discovered that Mr. Marsh had j Mias Margaret Wimberly, who came 
had his beard shaved off, they looked j home to spend the holidays with her
at each other amazedly. | parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Wimber-

“ We are rather a good looking fam | ly, went to Carlsbad last Friday to 
ily after all,”  said Mr. Marsh cheer have her tonails removed, returning 
fully, hut Nan, upon whom both par here Sunday afternoon. She will 
ents guzed adoringly, waa lost In reat at home for a few  daya before

EASTERN STAR  IN S TA LLS
OFFICERS W ED NESD AY

The local chapter of the O. E. S. 
installed the officers for the ensuing 
year at the lodge room Wednesday
night.

Refreshments were served after 
the installation service.

faming

Mr. W. P. Woodmas who has beej 
confined to the house fo r sev 
days as a result o f illness, was abll

G IVEN  FORD EM PLYOEES to * et down to the 8tore New Yaar j
day, thought not yet fully recoverecf

sister, Mrs. J. E. Bowen, is seriou 
ill with pneumonia at the residence 
the latter. It is hoped that she wilj 
soon recover.

While there still remains cona 
erable cotton to be picked and gin l 
ned the great bulk o f it has already 

en ginned and sold. The Hager 
immunity was not as hard hit w it 
l^pect to loss as other communitie 

kthe valley and about two thirdjl 
[he normal crop will be g it 

>11 is in.

mi 
and
down 
While 
deaths dl 
ease, the

every fam ily in the com| 
s had one or two memb 

mes the whole familjj 
e flu the past week 

been one or 
t  raceable to the dla 

Sft-ve not been
usually severe and 
be a letting up o f new .-aBea.

ing music 
girls.

in a private school fo

Robi

I
a

Dn
1 J

BC

lio
ini
ivi

Im

dreamt of Ralph ! returning to Tulsa where she is teach-
I f  you have a house or room fo*1 

rent, try a Messenger want ad.

14424607


